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THE MAIDS OF PARADISE n COMPLETE NOVEL EAQH WEEK
The strange exploit! of a "MJaetafBALAOO .'kink" that waa cautfM m OMBOfwAn Exiled American s Adventures in Wartime France neo jungles by a scientist; brought

BY GASTON LEROVX to civilization: and there partially
By Robert W. Chambers i s si

Author of " TBB YELLOW ROOM," Btt. trained to become a "human being"

(Author of 44 The Common Law? "The Fighting Chance, Etc.) I mu Begin Next Monday In The Evening World
INTRODUCTION. He watched nM dleosouat without read a proclamation. Wbars' a Jac-

quelinespanrent curiosity, and wben I had T"

date dearlsft, tetf roiled American (mho MU the itorp), mi la the tied my bona aad walked In at the At that Instant a young girl, a mere "Sometimes he's a One fellow gone drum over her shoulder, turned to the nagging; Mrs. Orlgg. it frmeh aXltlorv tolloe Si the outerooh of tho rrono--Pr attaWtA.T&wS child, appeared on the beach, drag-
ging wronir," I sai l. Iauthlnc. No I don't rlirht and passed over the atone bridge, creati're. who was oaa ofa sea-rak- e over the ground be-
hind 111 of father, or of eabota clicking. Presently from the 1 declaredbelieve any your equestriennes aver saw,fiN af JI7. her. She lithewithout blinking.Mr finished hla draught waa a creature,
bare-limbe- d

you, either. Will you drum for mo, hamlet of AHncourt over the stream that we wae living too well aad
he to 22 ",? Irt?haft?r and ragged, with 'the sea-ta- n Jacqueline T" came the dull roll of the drum that a little dieting woman i nantT?'r :r' . on throat and knee. The blue tat aoaweUoe'staad beSkeeTsae tbJTmonsieur? Why, yes. and the faint, clear voice:"For anybody.Sack- - you.rea)altort toot expatriated taAmerican, for tn. elrcua to camp for one night ; ters of her skirt hung heavy with What I to read for you?" Attention! Men of Klnlstere McCadgar. handam By ear ofdsaaMsaUautthe akin herthat I alao desired permission to brlns; creamy on arms aarehaoqasMjykurtf by name. Burhhunl, a thief aad IhCToapApoced oandrsl. aad glittered with wet spray, and her hair . I gave. her a hand-bil- l: at. ,the nrai. I . order of the Governor of Lerient all over from the other Are to say thatI

tho leemHM tonne counter, Bline do Vattart, and Mr friend IfHa. Ha mad. out the license. was wet. too. clustering across her " T" ,I'"rk'c.lV man The wind changed and her the men had finished grooming the nue area verr wsaa aaa ui witia.
into UUfHna him a Mgh-eoule- d patriot, ana ho4 persuaded the starnfcsd It. handed It to ma and t cheeks In damp s. deepened of amber voice aiso away among the treee. horses, and would I Inspect tae rooks eteetertaf areessd aha aha avaS'

The Mayor glanced at her with that ton: "n caught her breath and read The maids of Paradise were weep picket-line- , aa Kelly Byre was still of hsrfaoa AfW a mssssaCs sbasrata
lM to 0000 money for hU tohemet. . ."l "rc,r." ha aald: stolid contempt which Klnlstere lira- - rapidly to the end. ing now by the fountain: the men absent. dVseDaa

Tho tide of war prevented BcarUHt from arresting Bnekhuret. Bo ra "they're like thoac ahowa at country tons cherish toward those women who ' '"h. how lieuuttful. aha said eoft- - gathered near, and their alow, hushed Whan I returned the ladles had re-- t Ni reaassaaarV""
ahow their hair an immodesty un- - ly- "Am I to read this in the voices scarcely rose above the ripple tired to their blankets under their "Wont ywa sM dewnr i

howover, a diamond crnrtfi BnemhmrH hod etolen from tho tree- - mm3 awa'r. Wa have animala." pardonable In the eyea of moat Bra- - square?" of the stream where Robert the ahelter -tent; poor little Orlgg lay --man
Mr. BaobAarri then went secretly to Peru to find a moon for i "What kind?" tana. "I will give you a frano to read It, IJrard fished In silence. aalaep at the table, hla tired, ugly rarely.

"Lions, tlgern" The girl oaught sight of the Mayor Jacqueline." Suddenly, straight out af the Sam- - head resting among the unwasbsd Un
tho Trench crown jewel and otaev Item are, fa he shipped out of thorap

"I've saan them.' and tare him a laughing greeting "No. y oh. do let me come Inr gatea of-t- be sunset, a miracle plateat Spaed sprawled tn hla chair, duet, claaptng bar sasadar haada aa

"a camel, an elephant' which he returned with a shrug In and see the heavenly wonders! was wapughfJ Celestial shapes Id smoking a abort pipe; Byram aal all har aatwasajy

fmerite of tho tmperor. and hinveelf a orooh and an aoeem "Allver "If yoa want a town crier." aha Would you. monsieur? I I cannot gold and parple rose up In the glided bunched up, hla head sunk, eyes va--
"Certainly." called up. In a dellcloualy fresh voice, pay but would --could you let me duat, chariots of silver, milk-whi- te cantly following tha movements of

of Ba oBaarif, leak charge of the diamond ornciho dearleft restored. "Ma douel" he saia. wun alow aearcelv tlnaad with the accent. "I'll come In 7 I will read your notice horses plumed with Are. two men who were washing dlshaa la
the American of etraHng it. Scarlett, with tho help Of Speed, emotion, "have you a live elephant?" cry your edlcta and I'll drum for you, anyway." she added, with a quaver lireathleeo, Jacqueline shrank hack the Bickering torchlight, "If yoa think 1 am afraid af the,--

I admitted that fact. toot' ln her voice. amona tha weeds, one hand pre sail Ha looked ud at ma. saying: 1 am --yaa i

aasjsjfrewan, esoaped from. Parte and joined 'Byram'i imperial Presently I aald. '1 hope the people "Can your daughter bent the "Come whenever you like, Jaque-llne,- " to her tbgabbtng throat. But the aueaa Mr. Hoeed la light. Them Uons Scarlett.'
which woo touring Brittanej. af Paradise will corns to the circus drum?" asked the Mayor of the 1 aald. "Asa for ma at the vision grew aa she stared; there waa yourn Is fed too much horse-mea- t. 1 don't think are afraid atj(evanlv music, too. and the clank of ovarhaatln': we've aot to thlna."when we gat to Lortent." poacher. Ignoring the girl's eager face. gate." twera&tln' la

Eh ix it tney, saia ins Mayor, "Tee," said the poacher, Indlfferent- - "And who are you. monsieur?" metal chains ana tna amomarea give 'em beef or they'll be ciawuv know you
thin hair, brushed across hla large, wiaggtnc hla head. "Do you think you. Yea, air, may re aii aai up. near msnt.
alert ears, waa dusty aad unkempt; we have any money here In Paradlae? em growl I" "How do yoa know tha.tr da--

CHATTER I. nouowa naa rormea unaer nui snrewd And then," he added, cunningly, "we That a a raoie, governor,- - i nam, manaea tne gun.
eyes; hla black broadcloth suit waa can all see your elephant when your amlllng and dropping Into a chair. "Because I saw ywa with :

The Reed to Porodioa. aa soiled aa hla linen, hla boots ahab- - company arrlvaa. Why should we "I've board that theory before, hut It aa taa high-roa- d naia wa era
N the M of November By- - by, hla silk hat suitable only tor the pay to see Mm again? War does not Un't true." Paradlae. Year area were

stage property of our clown. make millionaires out of the poor." "The trouble with your Uona la that saucers, aad your mouthAmertaan Circus, won't nae too far," said Byram, I looked mlaerably around. It vou uluv with them too much and closed. Mademoiselle Jaaaa
travelling slowly overland as I set foot to stirrup, "them baftd- - quite true that people like theae had they're losing respect for you,' aald 'Ob soar ca yaa. I waa
toward the Spanish frontier, wagon teams la most gone up, an' no money to apand on strolling piay- - Hueed. drowally. ad," she aald. Then, with a

that tnero oemuel gits meaner every ers. But we had to live somenow 'Ths trouble with my lloaa, said I, upward glance: "Were yoa riding, atdraw up for an hour's rest minute. and our animala could not ealst on "la that they were oom oar-i-ii- ?. armor, on a boreer- -

I, however, aa usual, I wheeled my Jiorse oat lata the air. even well-aalte- d air; Olve me a wild lion caught on hla -- No, aald speed; t waa aa
to ride forward to ssleot a road to Paradise, cursing the "camuel." "How much will It coat to have natlvs heath, and I'll know what to alephaat'a bead'

plana tor our night encamp-a- d tha bane of our wearied caravan. your town-crie- r announce the coming expect from aim wneu t waw Thla appeared i
"Got enough cash tor tha lloenas?" of T" I Inquired. But no man on rartn can ion wmi - Impression on Jaequellaa, Sae avto procure the necessary asked Byram. uneasily. "That will cost ten sous If ha drums linn horn In cantlVitV Will dO. reme ,Kv nf saaecb Mr a walk.
"Plenty, dent and reads the announcement from Tk. h,rd cider had cheered Byram ..u k. .igovernor; worry,

profession halted In tha Speed, don't let htm mope. Welt he In here to the chateau." a HtUe; he drew a cberiahsd cigar siM dld oot jag. tha eireaa.
1

. Lorlent this ttma II a I gave tha Mayor taa copper pen-
nies.

from his veax-pooK- "- -- "It la what Iwhich andtown square, waa crowded,
back, with a swagger of and when I oonaiaaraiaiytiawi we dor bar breath.as I turned tn my saddle I saw By- -' cheerfulness. "What chateau?" I aaked. carefully est it align, am "jr "Don't yoa know- .- aaM Bpaajl mf-th-

rasa stand up oa tha red-a- a Speed stepped swiftly across the "Dame, the chateau, monsieur." from tha Are. Ita odor waa kta4ly It takes yeare at ava
"Oh." said I, "where the Countess able. ties to ido what siigaa people mafwwagon aad toes an armful of square aad laid his hand aa my stir-

rup. . eurinus Dbenomana. am t . ,...w iWds Vaasart lives?" Ufa to not gay, JaoqueUaetaad bills Into tha throng. "The CounteeaT Tea, of Mr. S'arlsttr ne eaio. hawd for all of We"What are' you going to do If you sse course. It. H us. haow
Urn walla bits of paper fluttered BuekhurstT" Who else?" I agreeu wun mm. huagar means; we know atchae

"Is tha Counteas there?" "Luck." continued ?Y' want aad coM.wlda aad disappeared In tha aea of "Nothing." of y
white Breton headdreaaes; there waa 'Or the CounteeaT" "Oul, dame, and othera not to my hla cigar taH the fmmmZ MHbTin
a rhythmic clatter of wooden shoes, "I don't know." taste." tho glebe, "is JSL.fJwe aieo the elrcua."
aa undulation of snowy colffes, then "I suppose you will go out of your I aaked no more questions, but the poor mans tyrant, -- yt-
a krw murmur aa the people slowly way to nnd her if anera m para- - Mer?r did. and when he found It

".use-.a- When tb. devil pl.y.Jn unhePpV taTclfwa
the CTxeul&rs &.uud, Uivir must- - dise?" might tske some time to pump me, luck the cneruo.ra ... , nappy In Paradlae r

aal monotone accompanying tha atrl- - "Tea." he Invited me to share hie omelet and words to that effeo --not meania uo ssaiMng, bat ate
dent nasal voice of Byram, who stood "And tell her the truth about Buck, elder and afterward to alt In the sun profanity." aa- - would have har way. ..
aa the tarnished band-wago- n shout- - hurst?" among hla geraniums and satisfy bis it s about tike that, governor, ,.j m,, to aaa a awcaa." amef ' '
tna hla crowd around him. . . curloeity concerning tha life of a i,,-j- 4 Mneed. lasllV. . m.tA I'l f -

j--J-T

T. -
"Mcwsoorfs at madams! Bcooty aea strolling player. "Byram' leaned bck and ckjd

voapsaft J-- Ihonnoor da voua pre-- JJSZTJT. "Rave the Oennaa cruisers fright-
ened

meditatively a "e ".ri ZJ. any girl In
senavb ploa magnlflque cirque'1 lin, 1 in.JfiS' ail your craft from tha aea?" I mdhn was "m."Z"l''LJ7Z. oastrated often." aha weat oai .4ni- - -,-- ,. your aaked.tloed Tn tha cH,Vn " rtght," I repUed. and Tea. partly. otnenraptoJhi JTSZ.1TTJ.Tir- - ."" horas at a aallon over ths old atone .n v' ugly-- .bobbed up behind jy aaui guu iiiaaajaj brldgTw.

- - sTTVOCn CrUlMT IjUaV off OroMt. von. manager prorounaiy rT bars toot or wtth
hla usual grimscss, and KanrlaniB-- a. aw or, ana oer DiecK stack are ano- - am .unr.yed "m:"". y. " T womaa. from theaaa which .. . . jOWyDlar.d --The Cork a urn niKuwaf w trm kii. i alg . . - uiiua aiiiiian BLii uav aim mil niirm waaa r ooa to w Ladya Chapellof fallow . - f11"1 V? roikTiuT raonot- -on mv knees;l...-,- ,.. -- .iTaa Bretons looked on tn solemn - viwashay d t k ff "o you aa drvaie iiTors -- "la. to tne outre "itind ofat; my comrade, Speed. iT hraVa? ot hn w port." bpeed. with alaasraldlr stood up on the elephant a road, awept D koow the crulaer ly. "rnd aba can alao beat the devil "My name is Scarlett." pounding of hooto. Then she caught B,lurt ."A- - solemn, ain't It." ho mwr.

"Like thaand informed the hy the aweet winds that aoroaa ',,. kVI,. a, avian sl,a uhl . t arAi1 n tlkvAllaTh St at hi of ganrnf. thine? tltrOMaTn T HM- -l - ha mrmn 1.1 010
oaa waa travailing tontaStoaf a Brittany from the Cote TSr to the BHB from this with two sticks' mat nutl twr witn a oeiicioua vejirwr - primeval lyf- - Monsieur."

a acrd thine. ofThe arlrl Ikraw har lake Into a IhhiI iiaimtiK "Suppoee wa try har." aatd. and if wa dls- - Pyreneea. No." he aald. ' the riio Mayor, who hud toddled eonae hum nut) rrimi uui r vi hi . . , iM- - k darK a" ui ewssw- -shortly. and leaped upon the rocks at after a silence. "Tea aad I aaa.mob-te- d tha rood Dooi,Ie of Lorlent II Is a land of baited In toaerlng In tbe hasa, came trudging I tell you. gentle- -ahead ofdistance nowus. th-- cony.wo you anow wo name oi taa oaae or the clllr. ... ,.r. . faaraoma. moth an H..n. up a nttie money far har If.JZxJT VZZ cruiser?" "Jaaquellne! Don't come up that the square, looking hack at us msn, woen "" comae to worst.".r n. on. Ik. r .. wnvlm thlnc In crimson trauulnas. In taaTr,! TT. T-nfT- , .f 17 ff tTl, iln n til rarrrwhL . " new one. the Fer-de- - wayr bawled tbe Mayor, horrified. through tbe red evening light.
flapping
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-

It shuffled paat, f Bw .r. aboundin'
DUblic "How about bar ttdBerrthe drum Is tnJL .si .Mr ncf And If I were not a "lley! Itobert' Oh.' LUard! Stop "Jacqueline, my "You aim. Whatcan aaa ta aaTtont-a- ad the admission was ta of aotttis?y treea. In the m Bnton ,Umy gJgfiZ her or she'll break her neck!" house. I'll lend you a pair of sabots ling

swinging
horsemen

a dusty
cantered

trunk;
by.

the
tin

apark- -
armor ,

fJSVSLmSn OB earth by a I
"A poacher, I understand."

m3t stS iSf s9S Atu' rct h,r whr " poacher looked up at hla daugh- - too. Come, hasten, lltllu Idlor!" hlarlna In tha fadlna glory; the char- - million "'.., K.. Ob, than It's easy eaough. Qeoo,--CLs&af with drum and.J..tC"V!LZl . ?utt cure, on the cot. from ter. then ahrugged hi. shouMere and He reappeared lots dragged after, and tha closed We nouaea siejor. e recoverad him a tow fraaca. Ha'U take Oka
l ." ionent to trie H&ini-.- i oiien urht n 1 1 -- ,i i, -ii hmini ii.. drum atlcks In one hand and a pair
Speed, munching a stale sandwich. And through this land, wnoaa lit- - of sabots in the other, llo flung tho den. of beasts rolled behind In eln- - Byram D?,1anaUve .

jb. . - . . ,nA tBa rhotn of tha IcaLandara will hi. r..n-.- . eve. uar-hl- nr tha level .i. ni. r.,u...t hv thai bandwasun. something turns out wellsame strolling over to wnere i siooa land perfume always savored or tne work her evil 'yet ocean, aa sea-bir- search. aal rruslclane optimism. "Wa1where heaven-Inspire- dsponging oui or w unseen sea, i roue Down o rwrwiea, a, that moment w-- .k - . l.w, , . i...L, ointe docile now. alluued bare he aald.
-. ktnder. . - v iu. uv nut KIIU lauiuiiii. oiuved frnntlcallv and a white-face- d "Gentlemen, aweetlr.

"We'll rtdb HBO Paradlae ..." Wt".nwt ,,ntll.1 galloped ,gnt of a peaaant running and wav- - girl pulled herself up over the 'edge feet Into them.
the down t.iilan. ed hla hat on a stick aaunter over to the inn anu - tan VBJlt ra 4. j,the lA tan," said

I hs iSrveY in P" bl" PP" In ths air. of the cliff. I held out my hand to "You .ay and ahrleked. nlght-ca- p witn" lrae," aaM I. "Vary early ta Urn.i BUDDOse. that I came In eight of ocean, Moneleur Mayor, puffing out his mottled cheeks . Momthe Mayor! Monsieur the aid her. hut aha nuahed It crv- - "- -awav. into raraaise; rew wre.ou--reflectively; "It's tbe No the circus passed The --v , morning I'll go down to your howsa.munching away although the sunbeams and . . ln olntly; (ii c-n- . must noiit yamong u.vnr'" h,r,ii,.ii whit, xm r.r -i i. .n i... k,., In tho his bow.and I turned and followed returned "JST aad drha-Lua- at reclame. aaa you father. Then. H ha -maintained In Parudlne, even If Itme dropping anowere or ysuow oeecn cre cochon de malheur!" muttered here I am!" wake of dust stale odors, and clam- - and his makes I'UI dashed a bucket of water over ".. seated no objection. get ywaleavee I fancied I could hear the the Mayor, turning pale. "MCa I heard the beKgare me." heart of wan-worl- d"You'd better look got a "Spawn of the Llaard." orous discord slck at N need's "lloTaa''hone's legs. "withaty sound of the surf. " "Thitnk you," said Jucquellne. ffd- o- MvrVaaKe2thoae drunken telegram I Mayor mutter to himself, "like a dnrlng over s I had not found by the ,Uout tor your elephant; And now I rode alowly, in full sweetly, sllnulng the drum ucross her said JJ JJJJIrritating him," I aald. The man came clattering acroae the snake you wriggle where honest folk too kind. "wen,Bretons are cords. Hhe
'Mahouts are born, not made," sight of the sea where It lay, an souare In his wooden shoea fait to destruction!" But he spoko clicked

hip und
tho

tightening tho
touched the And at my heels stole Jacqueline. fully. P3 J222l caTdlvraTlwtt;ebony sticks,

Sewed turned; the elephant waa Immense gray hand across the world. "A telegram," repeated the Mayor, condescendingly to the hrlght-eye- d, of -- mllln' fortune when i. BaiT yaK""
thrusting out a pre- - touching a looming horizon, and In wlnlns- - the audden swsat from hla hr..tvii... rhtM "I'll nnv ali aoua tightly drawn parchment, eoundlnr CHAPTER III. dawn baa came again to kiss aa

aald"Oracloue!" Speed, when oBSIt with delicate llitKers, then lookedhSn.iT. rfunk emona the Deoule. There throat and nostril the sslt stunr forehead. "1 never iret telegrams. I if you'll drum for me," the Mayor for furtUer urdurn. to life?" left "w- -n
would be trouble If any fool gave hliu eweetly and ths whole world seemed don't want telegrams!" 'T no It for love," she said, eau up m In Cnmn. "Rotten- ,- aaia Byre.pu.hlng Uto--

dent
-d

I've aa idea she's.ti, my cuiiu, saia uw mayor,.... .... ........ ... , . . ... the oak UWa.i in ,ui iit-- a 1 iiii. ill ii iu.1 uiBiuii, hi v '.,,- - n. ictv. nr nriimin nr. nui under tram trnVUmr.lucqueline manned B went Into camp acrojja poor Bryam'a loot laek. .. ... . . ... . . .. ' '- .w T? nn nurnl. .,. v rf t tl A nr. auil --Ninh.ni' i " J
MHI! cried Speed, "tohah isa. - - r w- - r-- - III I your UTltUJl n , ... .ittii . - ........ through the gulden out Into the the landward glacle of PK-K-- Ti ., natlantlv. "Or break bar neck," Ihorizon to the landward cliffs the has the evil that ths"It.neteheit come her nnvrllv.me! At! h.'. a Tk. u i,,w.i ut - -log al equure by the fountain, drum-stick- s the cliffs. In a field of itwi they have Just Speed waa aotet tor

oolffel prop It. piebel vpam . nunan, --wswrm ZJZZZTLtoZJTZ mw oewmm myoma tw swawsj but. probably rememwring ne was at vi iehoa , tllI11BU fl.t the .crolll, ciover wnicn waa w --w "Well,
0f

you
the terrible smosh-u- - In "By the way." ha aald,

SSemTl. noTuily! Chomltollen fjmTl gR'g mjm'MimZ Bd out the telegram. "Can you raad tne Vntre of'the square she oloumed under In a tow .... ., governor, nets naa eur- - yoa
that

gains
fellow

to
Bueuiuretr- -

tall the 'eaetaee ahaBay
there except entirethat I dave. We all were ,.nrt,--. with Basalna's army.wavee Whenhn trenklllte!" that mv child?" stood . moment im.ktmr .mumi "I sent a note to

Taartephant appeared to under- - hAs? swtweaa t.laat and'tna naggwrad Ltlh7g5lBto SWmoim to", glr. still breathing rapidly raaad ora-ka- ha Kelly Eyre, who had gone to tele- - And they're naturally frightened at mr Hons." I replied.
atoaS the mixture 01 ninau. rrr" TiT.it-Vi- .i-

nsibm un mm lu . from her scramble, rested her nanns came a click, a flash of inetel, and graph the Governor of Orient for Intent Aa I ratSar toy Umj "Who took the note, Scarlett rand Breton or perhaps It waa the since ... "I want my drummer. m, nn t... hioM mil. neno on one aide, the unlet aouare echoed with the to snter the port Willi ft VgJP fSLefTVi "Jacqueline's fathersteel ankua that speea The same little sparkling river 1 town --trier?" he demanded, aa though tele- - permissionthe nf thesheetsLoht of .tudled the blue startling outcnieh. Buck from roof and U sard fallow.". . .. .. .!.. w m.knllt V........A in. ll If.... QlllMM.1.. .... . f. . - . -W the elrcua. Another messenger alao they won't let us pasa tha Lorianteunsngnea in sub qwr gram over tbe Mayors outstretched wall bouuded tho echoes; tho stony "Wall, doat let's
Tha crowd preaeed if.rward again, again, spreading out a wide, flat cur- - "He haa gone to Lorlent, m'Beu the arm. pavement rang with Hie racket. Al loft camp on private business for fortifications." hurst now," salt Lefa dathe "Chomlt oil en ho rent which broke Into waves where Mayor." ventured the messenger. "Won't 1st us Inr cried Byram,raaasured by not?"Tea, I can read It. Why ready a knot of people hud authered m, what wa oaa tor
Lranklllte!" tumbled seaward across the bar; To get drunk. I remember. Im- - around her; others came swiftly tnCan't yout" ratiosIt of duty towaa part my tnSp'tTmMgill swallowed the lent crumb of I heard tha white-winge- d gulls maw- - beetle l7 windows and doorsteps; tho loungers not. governor

' handa on thunderoue monotone of the "Bead? I, the Mayor of Paradlae!" the hay for the elephant and tha We CHAPTERhis' sandwich, wiped bis ing. the "H'slsu ths Mayor," ventured ths left the stone benches by the river, Byram stared at us. IT.
i as handkerchief and shoved them surf and a bell n some unaaen chapel messenger, "there's Jacqueline." repeated the outraged Magistrate, tne maids of Paradise nocked from thrtea-accurae- d camel. The latter counted on torient to pull aa through

Itaard of Us- -
into hla shabby pockets; the ankua ringing sweetly. The Mayor rose, looked around the "What do you

cat!
mean, the bridge. Bven Hubert the Lizard had Just bitten Mr. Orlgg. our clown asirar as ne rroniier. sfeefMefiae.

from his wrist. I passed a stone house, another; frowned. Then he raised his ards! gorae own 1dangled listen. "WW,square, nl tripping line 10 m ataiawara gMBsuch "rrw.ln and and Ho- - EFSMaolna to SpeedIf severelyvou are say -- notelrouunstanoes; the white road eurvad under the Now "i waaI were In geedy than wto, in a bellow: "Jacqueline! Jao- - ernor." aald Kelly
tblnga I won't drum for you." said ....'':; J11 T the Man" were uob- -cnain 01 -- u iu. treea ano 1 ruuo im inio .no quellne! Thou Jacqueline r . ran "Strong frightened myaelf. at first, but rra

followed us from cnonree oaa neart or paraaise, my noree s noors A far yolo, anawered. faintly break- - S bt'evnd' gVak. to CSw'o... rtoat, 11 Wing the brut. a. I flnlsbed feeding Mhamad.of It 'now. We'll pull through blanket lighted
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